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BEHOLD THE OFFICE 

“What  though the  f ie ld  be los t?  All  i s  no t  los t… The courage ne’er to  

submit  or y ie ld:  And what i s  e lse,  not  to  be overcome.”  

-John Milton  
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‘To criticize is not the same as ‘to critique’, just as ‘to ask a question to the authority’ is not the same as ‘questioning the au-

thority.’ Very often, they can be mistaken for one another for the line that divides them is far too thin. To err is human, to bring 

to limelight is editor-ial.  Ladies and gentlemen, the new Editorial board has now assumed the office.  

To communicate is to care. “Always 

leave communication lines open,” said a 

learned woman once. It is through ex-

change of ideas, feelings, thoughts and 

information that relationships and com-

munities can be built, nurtured and re-

paired. It is with the aim of opening up 

communication lines, enabling dialogue 

and an exchange of ideas that the new 

Editorial team has taken the office and 

we are here to say it like we see it. Also, 

may we take this opportunity to point out 

the fact that dialogue is two sided. We would love for you (yes, you) to write to us. The previous board under the abled leader-

ship of Lipi Koyu set the bar high for us and we would like to thank her and her team for it. (Yash Tripathi, you will always be 

a part of our team.) We hope to take the SeQuin to the next level. 

The farewell stuff is a tough job, but it pays well (if you know what I mean). 

25Th November 2017. All Akashians (hosts and 12th graders alike) were brimming with excitement, and why not? For us juniors, it 

would be the culmination of almost a week of tireless dedication and perseverance and for the seniors it would be a celebration of 

all the joys of school life and serve as a source of beautiful memories for years to come. 

The preparations started almost a week in advance, as we toiled day and night in order to get everything done perfectly. Late night 

practice sessions became almost a routine. The decoration  proved to be a bit of an uphill  task but 

a few hours and dozens of burst balloons later, even that was sorted. 

The proceedings began (as usual) with the arrival of the commander-in-chief, following which all 

the 12thgraders were welcomed, one by one.  Kartikey and Abhinav Shaurya, our hosts for the 

evening, took to the podium to express our  gratitude towards our seniors and, subsequently, in-

troduce the numerous performances that were lined up to entertain the guests. 

Although all the performances were equally scintillating, a few which enraptured and captivated 

the audience were (in no particular order) the hawan kund by the 11th graders, the bhangra and the 

hip-pop by the girls and the commendable Gujarati vs. Marwari one act play. These performances 

were followed by a  of speeches through which the seniors expressed the wide gamut of emotions 

they had experienced a part of the ‘Qui community. 

As the mementos were given and speeches wrapped up, it was time for the cake and a sumptuous and satiating dinner. Now, as we 

were all tanked up, we approached the most eagerly awaited part of the pro-

gramme: the DJ night! 

The excitement and energy was palpable as we marched towards the common 

room like an army, ready to attack instantly. And what happened inside com-

pletely redefined my perception of human endurance and capability, as I saw 

(some) moves that made me doubt whether all were evolved from humans. 

Jokes apart, it was a night all Akashians will always remember.                                                                                                                                 

-Shaurya Veer 
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Akashians Fly High 
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The time to bid farewell to the 12 grade Jalites had come. 1st Decem-

ber, the Jal house was all set to beat the best and lead the rest for their 

house party. A wave of excitement came in as the twelfthies had their 

grand entry and were welcomed with a huge round of applause and a 

shower of confetti. 

The beginning of the show was taken over by Temsulong and Nikshay 

who performed a song which was joined by the synchronizing clapping 

of the audience. 

The next peshkash was by the little jal house girls who set fire with 

bang bang on the stage.  

This was followed by the back 

to back, blockbuster perfor-

mance which made the audi-

ence hold their stomachs with 

laughter and give the perform-

ers a standing ovation. 

A beautiful song was per-

formed by the Jal house girls 

and the next were the house’s 

jalparies with their moves on 

juju on the beat .The duo 

Temsulong and Nikshay was 

back again with  with their song-demons. 

The Punjabi munde of the Jal house were next who performed an amaz-

ing bhangra and got everyone on their toes. 

Now was the time to project the fading memories and to give away the 

mementoes to the outgoing batch of the 12 th graders.  

The twelfthies expressed their love 

for the SelaQui family and thanked 

all those whose impact on their lives 

was huge and beautiful. 

On behalf of the house, Gursher and 

Bharat gave a vote of thanks and a 

final goodbye was given by the 

Housemaster, Mr. Shrotriya.  

The 12th class then cut the ceremoni-

al cake which was followed by din-

ner and the much awaited dance par-

ty where everyone swung like no one 

existed and the day was called to an 

end leaving everyone with some 

beautiful memories to cherish forever.     

-Kishika Arora  

A NOT-SO-WATERY  FAREWELL  

A VISIT TO THE INDIAN MILITARY 

ACADEMY  

On the 5th of December, 42 SeQuins escorted by Mr. Rohit Bahuguna 

and Ms. Harveen Kaur Sandhu left for IMA at 6:30 in the morning. 

The IMA is a prestigious Officer training institution that boasts of a 

rich heritage and an enviable alumni. SeQuins were there to see the 

passing out parade which takes place twice every year. The Academy 

trains about 1600 Gentlemen Cadets (or GCs) at any given point of 

time including some from friendly foreign nations. 

The precision with which the army works and the way they carry them-

selves, left young SeQuins  mesmerized. The decorated officers of the 

arms inspired quite a few as SeQuins in the Holding House could be 

seen saluting one another. Three bands played various tunes as the of-

ficers-to-be marched in complete harmony. The commentary kept eve-

ryone well informed and hence, was a learning experience. Back at 

home, the catering team served lunch to the party at 11:30 am and ex-

hibited exemplary team work. We express our gratitude.  

Going into the vague flashback I remember static preparations for 

the Prithvi House farewell over a month before Judgment Day. 

Struggling with new dance moves, brainstorming over about the 

punch lines to be put in the script and to top it all the pressure of 

the deadline by the house teachers were the characteristic factors, 

literally making it a Khoon Paseene Ki Mehnat. The crazy dedica-

tion of class 11 along with the brains of the House Master Mr. 

Ashford assured our success in the final day gala. 

A program hosted by Kartikeya Puri and Kush Lalwani of class 11 

was filled with wisecracks and pranks on the twelfth-ees as well as 

the teachers of Prithvi House which left 

the audience laughing out loud and relat-

ing to their experiences as they went down 

a trip down the memory lane. 

The night had it all. From much talked 

about chicken starters to an emotionally 

touching music performance along with a  

poem composed by Shrestha Neogi.                                                            

From a crazy dance performance by class 

10 and 11 to crazy drumming by Anmol 

Bansal as a last hurrah. 

Ending on a high note, the outgoing Prith-

vites and addressed to the audience as they 

left their final marks onstage along with a 

ceremonial cake cutting followed by a session of photography and 

mouthwatering dinner. 

But it wasn't over yet! Coming up next was the DJ Night. The 

thundering speakers on a full blast beckoned all. With the lighting 

sound system and ‘bar’ of sorts taken care of and set by the stu-

dents, we danced through the night (Only to wake up to a 5 kilo-

meter jog at six in the morning!). 

The dedication, the effort, the hours of devotion put in by the stu-

dents acknowledges what it means to wear the brown color on our 

backs (-proudly so!) and coming in along with that, the symbolic 

banner of pride and responsibility. The wits besides with hard work 

put in shaping this event was what we owed to those who who’d 

tirelessly be working for the pride, to those who we are indebted to 

for all to glories you led us to, to those who’d always be making 

the fondest memories for us. We call them our Seniors and to you 

we say ‘Thank You’. 

Thank you for being there to help us times of peril and for setting 

the bar high for us to accomplish. For you are the crown cubs, 

which lived up to all the vices and virtues our house colors em-

body. Le Monde Est À Nous. 

CAMPUS EYE 

* The football team was treated to a dinner at the Barbeque Nation, 

Dehradun on 4th December and the Headmaster’s dinner for class 5-

7 was organized on 6th December. 

* A Lyceum talk on ‘Article 377’ was held on 26th November. 

* The first round of the Jr. Mastermind Round will take place on 

December 16. 

A VISIT TO AROMATIC CENTER  

The students of class 9 and the nature club, along with Mr. Sahil 

Bharadwaj and Ms. Kalpana, walked down to the center of aromatic 

plants on 25th November. We came across different types of grass, 

mint and stevia, which is 30 times sweeter than sugarcane. We 

learnt of their daily uses, scientific names of the plants and their 

demands. We also saw an enormous machine which helped in the 

extraction of essential oils, some of which cost as much as 

Rs.25,000 per litre. We visited the laboratories and saw some of the 

oil samples followed by the greenhouses showing the process of 

germination. While merrily remembered everything we had learnt 

on our way back.                                                                                                        

-Raina Bhatia 

“Fantasy, abandoned by reason, produces impossible monsters; unit-

ed with it, she is the mother of the arts and the origin of marvels.” 

- Francisco de Goya  
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वैसे तो हमारे ववद्यालय में बहुत सी प्रततयोगिताएँ होती हैं लेकिन एि ऐसी प्रततयोगिता जिसिा हर एि 
ववद्यार्थी  सत्र िे प्रारंभ स ेइंतिार िरना शुरू िर देता है, वह है- क्रॉस 
िंट्री । इस प्रततयोगिता में  भाि लेने िे ललए ववद्यालय िे सारे ववद्यार्थी 
३ ददसंबर, २०१७ रवववार िी सुबह ६ बि ेपाकििं ि के्षत्र में एित्र हुए । 
सबसे पहले वररष्ठ विग िी दौड़ से इस प्रततयोगिता िा आरंभ हुआ । 
इसिी दरूी सीमा पाचँ किलोमीटर तनर्ागररत िी िई र्थी, जिसमें िक्षा दस 
से बारह ति िे ववद्यागर्थगयों न ेभाि ललया । 

       इस प्रततयोगिता में ििह-ििह पर लशक्षि भी अपने सहयोि िे ललए 
उपजथर्थत र्थे, जिन्होंने सभी ववद्यागर्थगयों िो यर्थासमय व थर्थान पर 

प्रोत्सादहत किया। हमारे मुख्याध्यापि िी न ेइस दौड़ िे शुभारंभ िा सिेंत झडं ेसे किया । वररष्ठ विग िे ववद्यागर्थगयों  िी 
दौड़ समाप्त होने िे बाद ितनष्ठ विग जिसमें िक्षा पाँच से िक्षा नौ िे ववद्यार्थी र्थ,े िी दौड़ िा आरंभ बरसर महोदय ने 
किया । ितनष्ठ विग और छात्राओ ंिी दौड़ िे ललए दरूी सीमा ३किलोमीटर तनर्ागररत िी िई र्थी । 

      वररष्ठ विग में प्रर्थम थर्थान हवषगत राििुमार ,द्ववतीय थर्थान िबीर िपूर और अभ्यदीप ने ततृीय थर्थान 
प्राप्त किया । ितनष्ठ विग में भावुि ििग ने प्रर्थम थर्थान, िन्मिय लसहं यादव न ेद्ववतीय और ततृीय थर्थान 
िृतति ओबराय न ेप्राप्त किया। छात्राओं िी दौड़ में प्रर्थम थर्थान रोशनी अग्रवाल, द्ववतीय थर्थान उददता लसहं 
और इनायत िोहली ने ततृीय थर्थान प्राप्त किया । इस प्रततयोगिता में सभी छात्र- छात्राओ ंने बहुत उत्साह व 
प्रसन्नता िे सार्थ भाि लेिर इस प्रततयोगिता िो सफल  बनाने में अपना अपूवग सहयोि ददया । 

-िृष्णा त्रत्रपाठी 

िीवनरूपी दीए िी बाती, 
घटती िा रही । 
हम बेसुर्, 
 गचतंा नही ंउसिी िोई । 

मोह–माया थवार्थग िे बंर्नों 
में, 
ललपटे रहे हम िीवनभर । 

सुन शुभ वचन शाथत्रों िे, 
असर न हुआ हमपर– 
रत्तीभर । 
इस मनुष्य देह िो पािर– 
बने रहे हम अलभमानी । 

सार्थ देना तो किसी िा दरू, 
िरते रहे सदा मनमानी ।  

िीवन नैया िा खेवट– 
आएिा िब हमारी ओर,  

तब रक्षा िा हमें िहीं न 
लमलेिा ठौर ।  

Da^0 परमिीत ओबराय 

हमारा मन  
 
हमारे शरीर िा सबसे महत्त्वपूणग अंि हमारा मन है ।  िैसे 
योि, आसन, और व्यायाम िे बिैर मानव शरीर पुष्ट नहीं 
होता , वैसे ही मानलसि िायग िे ललए मानलसि योि – 

व्यायाम भी आवश्यि है । जिस मानव में असीम शारीररि 
शजतत हो लेकिन उसिा मन पूरी तरह वविलसत न हो, उसे 
पूणग मनुष्य नहीं िहा िा सिता ।  सारे रोि,शोि,दुुःख, 

तनराशा िे ववचार मानलसि संथर्थान में ववषैले िीटाणु 
उत्पन्न िरते हैं । इसललए इनसे मुतत रहने िा प्रयास 
िरते रहना चादहए । मन िा मैल तनिाल देने पर व्यजतत 
उत्तम रीतत से िायग संपन्न िर सिता है ।   

मन थवभाव से ही चंचल होता है । वह किसी तततली िी 
तरह अलि–अलि फूलों िी ओर आिवषगत होता है । 
खासिर किसी ववद्यार्थी िा अपने मन पर िाबू िरना बहुत 
ज़रूरी है । उसे तनयंत्रण में रखना ज़रूरी है । जिस ववद्यार्थी 
ने अपना मन तनयंत्रण में रखना सीख ललया, समझझए कि 
वह सफलता िी  राह में चलना सीख िया ।  
 

    “िो रहीम उत्तम प्रिृतत, िा िरी सित िुसिं. 
चंदन ववष व्यापे नहीं, ललपटे रहत भिुंि l” 
 

       िैसे चन्दन िे पेड़ पर  िई साँप लटिते रहते हैं 
लेकिन कफर भी वह अपनी महि नहीं खोता । मनन िरना 
मन िा शे्रष्ठ नहीं, सवगशे्रष्ठ व्यायाम है । हर समय हमारे 
मन में िई तरह िे ववचार आते है व िई गचतंाएं होती है । 
िो व्यजतत अपने ववषय में तुच्छ अवर्ारणा रखता है, वह 
भयंिर मानलसि रोि से पीड़ड़त है । एि ऊँची भावना मन 
में लेिर उसी ववषय में मग्न होिर सोचना चादहए । मन 
िो उसी िल से शीतल िरना िरुरी है । 

सत्य है कि, 
सत्य, सत्य है । 
उसे प्रमाझणत िरन ेिी   

है न िोई आवश्यिता । 
सत्य अिेला ही है लड़ता, 
सदा है सामने झूठ िे िूझता । 
यही सब सद्िुण ललए हैं– 
हमारे सहिमी सत्य, 
इनमें िुण हैं अिथ्य । 
वाणी में है जिनिी मरु्रता व िम्भीरता, 
अहं िी है इनमें लेश–मात्रा. 
ववनय िी हैं िो साक्षात ्मूतत ग, 
िहने में नही ंहै यह अतत । 
शब्दों पर अगर्िार इन्हें, 
िमग िरना  भाए इन्हें । 
शालीनता है इनिा आभूषण, 
सहनशील हैं िो हर क्षण.  

संथिारी , दयालु , तेिवान व्यजततत्व ललए, 
िामना प्रभु से दीघागयु इन्हें वे दें ।  
Da^0 परमिीत ओबराय 

क्रॉस कंट्री 

मनषु्य 
सत्य 

महानता कभी न गिरने में नहीं बल्कक हर बार गिरकर उठ जाने में है| 

बात करनी मुझ ेमुल्ककल, कभी ऐसी 
तो न थी । 
िैसी अब है तेरी महकिल  , िभी ऐसी तो 
न र्थी । 

ले िया छीन िे ,िौन आि तेरा सब्र-ओ-
िरार   ?  

बेक़रारी तुझ ेए ददल िभी ऐसी तो न र्थी 

चश्म-ए-क़ाततल मेरी दशु्मन र्थी हमेशा 
लेकिन, 

िैसे अब हो िई क़ाततल, िभी ऐसी तो न र्थी । 

उनिी आँखों ने खुदा िाने किया तया िाद,ू 

िे तबीयत मेरी माइल िभी ऐसी तो न र्थी । 

अतस-ए-रुख-ए-यार ने किस से है तुझ ेचमिाया 
ताब तुझ में माह-ए-िालमल ,िभी ऐसी तो न 
र्थी । 

तया सबब त ूिो त्रबिड़ता है ज़फर से हर बार, 

खू तेरी हूर-ए-शमाइल िभी ऐसी तो न र्थी । 
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Q. How did your career take off? 

A. A few years back, I got profiled by the TIME magazine 

and after that, I got labeled as ‘The Credible Man in Pash-

mina’. Now , people all over the globe looking for a credi-

ble source 

of pash-

mina, and 

whenever 

they asked; 

my name 

would pop 

up! So peo-

ple started 

contacting 

me saying 

how they 

wanted to source from MY brand. Kaunsa brand? We 

don’t have any brand! And I hadn’t sold ONE pashmina! 

I was just a voice of the masses. I had been pushed into 

something that. Now I have 18 countries waiting to sign 

agreements with me to source pashmina. The problem is: 

What do I do now?! So that’s what; we’re trying to get 

this to work by putting a brand together. Which ends up 

being the Starbucks of pashmina! 

Q. It must be really tough for the people there to get a stable 

livelihood because of militants. 

A. Yes, there is a backdrop of violence but we also have to 

look at the positive effects of what is happening. The mo-

ment we start talking about problems, they magnify.  

Q. How do you classify fake/real pashmina from a consumer’s 

point of view? 

A. In a book which I have authored “6 Times Thinner”, I 

have given some indications about how fake pashminas 

should be classified and what is real. We believe that there 

are about 15 laboratory tests that should be done on the 

fibre before it’s classified as authentic pashmina and 

that’s what we are working on because there is no other 

way. 

Q. Looking at the dark side of the trade –the crisis of the mid-

dlemen- and the flow of fake pashmina. How extensive is 

that? 

A. I’ve been fighting this battle for so long that every time I 

get into a new set of problems, whether it be fake pash-

mina or the filing of lawsuits or PILs to people in this 

business, I have to stop to try to understand what is hap-

pening. 90% of the pashmina being sold is fake, and there 

are many layers to these problems. Whether it is the prob-

lems of shopkeepers selling fake goods or the one of the 

customer creating demands for a cheaper variety. It in 

fact, works in a manner which is very tricky to find out 

who is to blame here. The solution to which is creating 

awareness. People should ask a lot of questions and try 

and buy the real pashmina instead of its fake yet cheaper 

counterpart. 

 

What defines good? What defines bad? Is doing something which is frowned 

upon in the society valid enough or is it just an inflexible view we’ve been 

holding as a social perception for over millennials? 

Research points out how the human brain is an underutilized pool of 

knowledge.  Even the most intelligent person on earth can be safely assumed 

not to use his or her brain more than 10-12%.  

Such is the vastness of this reserve of knowledge and information that, most 

of the times, the actions taken by you are a part of biologically inherited or 

conditioned reflexes that are responsible for the actions you take or the stim-

uli to your immediate surroundings of which (coincidentally) you wouldn’t 

even be aware of. 

In psychological terms, the valuation of these responses can be classified 

under 3 heads; the ego, the superego, and the id.                                                                                                                                            

While the ego and the id may relate to you and your qualities as an individu-

al along with certain inherent responses you may have at both, a conscious 

and a subconscious level, these topics are for another time… 

 Opening the subject of discussion; the superego represents the subconscious 

level of our brain that is directly influenced by all the social practices, mind-

sets, cultural beliefs and philosophies around us.  

Referring back to the first question, how does one decide what is good for us 

and what isn’t?  

Being open about carnal aspects of the society is one fine example of the 

clichés in our social beliefs. Topics such as this are usually avoided and se-

verely frowned upon. But as individuals, we often give this topic a thought 

(Aren’t you a nasty lil’ person, Reader?! ).  

 The first step to solving a problem is admitting there is one. But in the era 

we’ve been thrown into, the average orthodox mind will brazenly deny the 

existence of the oh-so-normal biological urges but as a person, we would 

feel the same. Talk about hypocrisy, people! 

Dear reader, the conclusion to this article comes as a request. Please open 

up, open up and face the reality which you are blatantly denying exists.  

Be your own person; don’t take something like a superstition or an ancient 

vox pop to be a fact. It is you who decides what and how to think. Don’t be 

one in a herd, let the thoughts flow, let the ideas come out in the open be-

cause after all ideas are bulletproof. 

Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do! A session 

with Mr. Babar Afzal 

So Much for Unity 
 

Am I proud of being an Indian? 

I’d rather let bygones be bygone. 

With a sword in hand or scales, 

Over the millennia I’ve seen the problems spawn. 

 

So they say birds of a feather apparently flock together. 

But the sanguineous stains of red in the past few decades have given reason 

enough for a certain blur. 

 

The books they print say unity is what is right. 

Then why do I see, between my brothers and sisters, the feelings of hatred 

and divide? 

 

“See no evil! Hear no evil!” once a great man said. 

Given the circumstances we find ourselves in, 

He’d rather want to remain dead. 

-Kartikeya Puri & Kishika Arora 
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